
lUrd KKllncr In the Fast.

During th-- i Us- - c?iitury when long
journeys, c riding p;ists, were much
in vogu in Hump among the mrUtoC
racy ami wealthy spirting men, a
tn.tch w.i ruvl Mr. Slafts
and Mr. Mtywell for 1 000 guineas.
Mi. Shafts to tin.l a man who would
ride 100 milr-- per diy for 27 consecq-tlr- e

d.iys.
Thera was a grat deal of money bet

oa th's 'htnjr. principally against it bes
log dine. It wis we'l kn jwo, however,
that liWancea of SOOto 1200 or even
1 .MO miles had fre rjnently ben covered
at th rate of from 100 ti 120 or even
l."0 miles pt diem, bu the knitting
ons th-ius- that the enoranas dis-
tance of 2,700 miles at 100 pr day
wjuM be likety to break any horman
down. Nevertheless Mr. John Wood-
cock, whs was srlec'ed to ride by Mr.
Shafts, performed the fe-a-t wi'hou! any i

exn f.iMdut- - or punishment. II used
thirty horse, an 1 rode three or four of
them eirh dy.

Iu Turkey the Su'tan's mails and
dfspa'chns from nutiyiij province used
to be eirr'Ml by Ttrtars rldioc post,
with rel.iys of lior.es changed every
twenty or thirty miles, ar.rl are now in
sim rurts of the country where tele-
graphs h ve not ben esUb'ished. The
same man in charge went the whole
distar.c ; these couriers would often
perform great feat9 of endurance.
From liig lad to Constantinople is 1 000
miles, not over a level or rolling prairie,
but frequent !y cn.s'ing Mountain ranges
along prnciphKS across torrents,
and th,T is not a mi!? cf m ids road the
whole wjy, yet the ordinary time the
T.irr irs to, k to perform the diitar.ee
was a foiti)i?,t, aiid on urgent occa- -
sums u ha, b,.en d t.i twelve days, j

a'id even in eleven d vs. !

There 13 no doubt whatever about
this, beciuse this route through Asia
Minor, from the Persian Gulf, was, in
former days, before the lid Sea rout
was established, often uwl by officers
aud others who did not mind rough
travel and were in a hurry to get home
or to gt out to India, and they often
rode with the Tartars from end to end,
besides which the Urifish Resident at
Uagdud, or rather the residency was
for more than a century in the habit of
tranomi'tlng lrsptcha from India to
Constantinople and Europe by these
sam carriers. A much a l"i0 miles
per day has often ben done for e'ght or
ten days by the Tirtsre. Thev only
rested four hours out of the twenty-fou- r,

and pushed on the rest o' the time
at a rate of six to ten miles an hour.

A Weddln-- r in Fjrjpt.

On th. prinMpl sot we heard music
In the dU'a'ire. and cunfrg nearer
found that a wertd'ng was in progress.

A matting ws spread upon the
ground, iipir. wh'ch the tride. a rather
old rind ra'her cross look'ng Nubian
girl. sat. Her veil was the uual shawl,
this time of white. Also upon the tnat-tir- g

sat the mnicians, two drummers
'ayinar nnon a s!ngle instrument, a rUv

lorg drum. A woman sat at
one end of i a man at the other, botb
beating together, nsing al'ernatt-l- y the
palm of the hand and a drums' Irk.

Tt this music a number of women in
gav drssts were dancing, two at a
time, taking turns In rt lnriaMng over
the head of trie bride a poU about six
feet Mng. We shopped in the encircling
crowd to see what was goirg on, and
had s'ond there but two or three mo
m-n- ts wen "ne of the wrmn who had
b-e- dnc'ng suddn'y threw herself
headlong nu m 'h on'ting. closed her
eyes nd semd ti eo cfT In a kind of
fit.

The other worrnn r:n to her, fnssed
over hr a littt. and thon drew back to
await dfv-lrprnii- fn. IVt it ioning our
dragoman to fi d out what this all
m:nt. he sid .! e had been drinking
too mu-- of tb naMve wine, ad he

t A he wnm' n whom he ques-
tioned about it as saying that she "have
de dfbbil In her." In a few moments
fhe eam out of the unconscious condi-
tion and began wildly to clntch about
her. The nmbrel'a bploncirg to one of
our rs'rty bring cnnvrniently near she
seiod upn it, nnd cn'y with the dnro-min- 'j

he'p was it torn away. We
passed on. sitbCed to assist co more in
ths festivities.

The Ostrich In ( alilornia.

Skittered throujh"nt Sonlhfrn ('ili-forn- ia

are to be found many ostrich
f3rms. bnt the largst perhaps are
those at Fallbrcok and Tassadena. At
the former place there is a ranch which
contains sevnty. The birds are valued
at ?1 000 to ?1 200 each. They are enor-
mous creatures, six to eight reet high,
and weighing '200 to :W0 pounds. The
females are smaller than the males, and
lay about ten eggs, possibly as high as
sixteen, one eveiy other day, which are
placed in tbe nest vertically, smallest
down.

Under certain circumstances a bird
may lay as many as Qfty eggs in a year,
quite large, measuring eighteen inches
in circumference cd weighing three to
four pounds. Tbe shells are one-twelf- th

of an inch thick, and are used by the
natives as water vessels. They feed on
alfalfa, cabbage, ccra. doura (Indian
mtllet), etc., acd each aJult consumes
about forty pounds of food daily. They
will swallow almost anything, large,
stones, bits of brick, metals, coin, etc.,
all of which they are able to digest.

One of the birds at Sn Diego is said
to be thirty-tw- o years old, but in their
native land they are reputed to live to
the advanced age of eighty to one hun-
dred years. Tbe period of incubation
is forty-tw- o days, tbe male performing
that duty from 4 r. M. to G A. M., while
Lis generous spouse assumes the deli-

cate care cf the prospective family the
remaining part of the day.

Ob. What a a-i-
.

Will you heed tbe warning. The signal
perhaps of the bure approach or tbat more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask vour-helv- es

If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 5(i cents, to run tbe rUk and do nothing
for It. YV anow from exprrier.ee that
Millon's Cure will Cureyonr Cough. It
never fail!". This explains why more tfian
aMilllin little were Hold tn past year
It rHievt-- s C'roup au.1 Whoonir.K Cough atone. Oihers rto not b without it. Korlme 'iark. bit or C':ist us Millon'slorons l'iaster. old by Dr. T. J. Davlbon

i PRINTING.JOB : :

THE FREES!AX

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Pioniptly and satisfactorily ei seated. Wa

will meet tbe prices of alii hODoraole
competion. We don't do any bat

Bret-clas- s work and want a
living price for It.

Willi Fast Presses and Kef Tip

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discrlptloo In tbe FINEST

&TYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

N'othlug but tbe best material i used and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to prlot on the shortest notice

Posters, Proobammes,
Business Cards. Taos, Bill Deads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,

m

Labels, Circulars, Weddiso ajtd
VifciTiso Cards, Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Heceipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations, Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest VMttug Card to the largest

Poster on btiurt notice and at the
most Kates.

hc Cambria Freeman,
KBEXSBUKG. PENN'A.

O ALLAN'S

iE NEEDLI
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

PATENTED

V J

TIivm (;oad Contain lh Lffm i
McrUlo of tbe fine Tree.

Use thorn for a ploannt emoke and
epoiy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
ANO CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO T. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AMD

ALL BRONCHIAL DSEASES; they are fre
from adulteration, aa nothing ia oaed
in their manufacture but the BEST OP
TOBACCO and FRESH FIXE NEEDLES.

M AXCT ACTTXEX BY

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

THESHOE BRUSH GONE

tsii 11

tP
I won't miss it, for I have long

since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffsACM Blacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Buid b ahoa Btuna, Grocara. Draaatn. .

The best Harness Dressing
;n the world.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. raiUOELftru.'

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hon.
Excels nt rtmetfy for the rapid ear of Rartf

Colq.Co-jgh.Hid- e Bound. TtllowWittr.Ftw.
Dlsttmpar. Sora and Weak Eyes. Lang Fever.
Cestiveness. Blotches, and all diOcattles arte-ln- q

from Impurities ol the Blood. Will relieve
Hearee at once. Afanuuctmrtd ty tA
J0PPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS. R. t.

FOR BAXE BY ALL. rtf at m

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only iure aad rajlcal cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and all dleunler ! the liver, ind baa rnrwlhundred) ol peopla and u tbe only remedlor lhee diea.M, and in eaaee In whtrb thenjot ki;ilul tibTiiciant have atlerl railed.
TesUmoniale from banJred. el people llTlnala UUireounty. PennTlvaaia. It la aiano.far tu red by a. T. Ktriaa--. Wllllaaaa.arar. Pav. tor tbe . T. 1. K. t., aad aw
aale by all UreaaUu at M hiu par bottla.Noae cenaiae except label ahowa tbe Id-dl- aa

arruw-be- ad trade mark.

April JtMA,

STAR SH&YIH8 PARLOR

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLUTREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. O ANT. lroprltor.

qTI k riBUC will alwar( 84 at TU1 ol banlnewlabariaeeeboara. rerrtblnakePneat aad cocy. A baib nwa bae beaa
the thop where the peMle eaa be ae

eumniodated with a hot or eold bath. Beth taband everything connected therein kept perfectly
oieaa. OuLaa tow axe a arauaxTV.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attornoy-- D r- - jtxw9

KB ENS B V Bl, PA.
UUlce Armory KallJtoy, 01 p. fcurt llooie.

Traits el" 014 las erica Ueaerali.

Of tbe famous genera's of tbe "old
army" I remember Scott, Wool and
Ilaruey. tbe last mentiooed two partic-
ularly, because I served in tbe depart-
ments they Immediately commanded
long before tbe Civil War. Scott and
Ilarnej were magnificent types of pbys
lea! manhood each about six feet four
Inches tall and straight as arrows.
Wool was of the average height, but a
thorough soldier. General Scott was
passionately fond of whist, bat could
not biook carelessness or any infringe-
ment of tbe roles of tbe game, so he
generally bad tbe 'dommy" for bis
partner. Another unpardonable sin in
tbe veteran' eyes was for any one to
cat lettuce. Many an officer who had
tbe honor to dine at bis table has been
severely rebaked for daring to cat tbe
succulent green leaves with bis knife.

General Wool loved the great Amer
lean game of draw poker, and for that
reason had none but the sons of wealthy
men on bis staff, who could affjrd the
hazards of cards. There was a story of
him, current In the army, of bow, ouce
on bis tour tf inspection at one of tbe
posts of hit department, after the cere-
monious duties were over, be repaired
to tbe clnbroom. In tbe sutler's build-
ing, where a group of young officers,
who bad just received their monthly
salaries from tbe paymaster tbat day,
bad gathered at one of the round tables
for a "friendly game" of draw.

These gentlemen were comparative
strangers to the General, having met
him a few hours previously on review.
As be entered all arose and saluted him,
and one suggested "tbat perhaps he was
acquainted with the intricacies of tbe
fascinating gme and that perhaps be
would like to take a band." Tbe Gen
eral quietly observed -- 'that be was fa
miliar with the value of different
cards." Thereupon be sat down and
in a shore time he "cleaned out" tbe
tbe young gentlemen. I do not vouch
for the troth of tbe story, but it was
"common property" among officers
years ago.

The Lady aad the Cigar.

Tbe train from Tarts to Versailles
was to leave In five minutes. An ele
gantly dressed gentleman entered a
Crst-clas- a carriage. lie has a burning
cigar In bis month. lie Is about 'to
take bis seat when ha perceive an eld
erly lady In the carriage. Beinr a iren
tleman, be raises tbe window aod is
about to throw oat the cigar, when tbe
old lady says :

Don't you know that you are forbid
to smoke In a tirstclass carriage when
there are ladies in il?"

"My dear madame. yon see I was
just about to anticipate your wish bv
throwing away my cigar. However. I
will not disturb you further," and bow- -

log very stiffly be left tbecir. and oar
cbssing a third-clas- s ticket he took his
seat among some peasants, where he
could smoke undisturbed.

There was sitting near the gentleman
a wretched looking tramp, who emetled
horribly of carlie, and who was about
as disagreeable a neighbor as can well
be imagined.

"Mr good fellow," said the gentle
man, "did yon ever ride in a first-cla-ss

carriage ?'
"Never."

Well, here's a ticket thar I can't
nae. Jast too go Into that first-cla- ss

carriage. There Is a vacant seat next
to an old lady ; just take it.''

The man who was ssdly in need of
disinfectants, did as be was told. A
few minutes after be entered the first-cla- ss

carriage the doors were closed,
and off went the train, which does not
stop at aoy of tbe stations between
Taria aod Versailles. You cat imas
Ine whether or not the gentleman got
even.

A Market lor Old Postage Stamps.

There Is an asylum for orphan girls
in Loclo, Switzerland, which fiods a
market for all the old postage stamps
sent to it. Xearly everybody far and
near acquainted with tbe fact sends to
tbe asylum hi or her second-han- d

stamps, and. for the information of
those who are Ignorant, a circular Is
iasued calling for the contribution of
stamps and also setting forth the uses
to which they are applied. Rare
stamps of course, go to dealers or col-
lectors, while the commoner sorts are
applied to decorative purposes, being
need to ornament screens, shades, etc.,
and even, so says tbe circular, to paper
rooms.

Over a million of stamps were re
ceived by tbe institution from all over
tbe world la 1SSS, and a considerable
larger Dumber last year. Tbe stamps
are assorted by tbe children and pat up
in packages of 50 or 100 each. Those
collected In 1839 were sold for 1200
francs or 1240, and those of last year
far 52GO. This mav not seem much to
Americans, bat money goes farther in
Switzerland than here. Tenons, there-
fore, who wants to pat their old postage
stamps where they will do tbe moet
good should send them to M. J. Moo-siu- r,

Direoteur de PAsile des Billodes,
Locle. Switzerland.

A Carbenle Arid Gas ban.
M. Gerrard, a French inventor, baa

produced a gun which shoots, not by
tbe aid of villainous saltpetre, bat by
condensed carbonic acid gas. i'oa pall
a trigger, one drop of tbe cocdeosed gas
enters tbe chamber of tba gun. It Is
instantly reconverted into gas, and the
presnre drives oat the ballet with a
Telocity continually accelerated until it
leaves tba muzzle. Mr. Gerrard claims
tbat you can fire withoat stoppinc to
reload. 300 bullet, one after tbe other,
with tbe carbonic acid condensed in
a small cylinder, twelve inches long.
There la 00 flash, no report, 00 smoke,
no recoil, and no beat. Iuvisible death
ean be rained upon the enemy at 1200
yatds' range, without aoy sign being
afforded h!tn of tbe position from
whence tbe ballets come. The gas nee-eesa-ry

toproielthe 300 ballets costs
one penny. It is perfectly safe against
accidental explosion, and is proof
against fire and water. If tbe experts
menta justify the claims of tbe Inven-
tor, gua powder will jola tbe bowstring
and the catapult.

'AMY ONE
CAN DYE UYESif
A Dress, or a Coat, 1 fay Colon

Yarns, Bags, etc. J ten cents
aej ia uarmUrvairt fcfaaey. make

look like NEW, by u.iin: DIAMOND
DYES. The work i ev. .imple. Quick; the
nl. BEST ! FASTEST kii. Ak i.
DIAMOND DYES aad take no other.
For Gilding or Broanr.g Fancy Articles USE !

.. DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Bronx, Corf-r- . Only to Centm.

Baby Portraits- -

MiKl H t uree trutu lift. I niuil n !.:m?
fdalr IMtT t.y uteat plmto
pewi'm, M-- live to MnCbrr ot
in; Kalir born wilhhi a yrar-Krer-

Sliiber wania three
picture ; erod at oocc taive
Baby'a came and
WEUI, BICHAROSOa CO.,

vauaaTva. VT

DRIHK PURE MATER
USING THE

Bucket pump and water purifier

i;Mprj.
K' - WATER PURIFIER

V tti einiasT--.rs citeri.o.

kv- - 1 "

1'irt . "rtrVerCV"
Pieifie bv Aeratien.

YOUlt WELLS
OlSSTlilltlSsS.

Warranted Purify Cistern
Money Uefundcd.

cistern;
addilioual depth,

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa

THE ALLMEHDINGER
ARBOR,

atanufacturcra

HIGH GRADE PIANO?
end ORGANS.

Importers

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

WO&EKAirHTP.
Gorreepoudenoe

FAETCr.Y: Washington RETAIL WAREFOCMS:

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS

Preferring carry Uncle
Sam's Dollar stock,
have inaugurated

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reductions.

chance Cloth
ing below regular prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Cbestaiit

Balldtnc)
Ctaestsst

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

Manufacturer

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm .M .Hit..? ..us,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
t7"C!tlzen Cambria

wishing purchase FURNI-
TURE. respectfully

os before boTlaff
confident

WANTED AGENTS
TREES, SHRUBS, VIRES,

STEADY WORK
ladaatrtoaa

lxpeu.1, Corn-miaato-n

lt imumrdinlrlf
R. O. CHASE PHILA.,

1794. 1800.

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Caatpaalm.

T. W. "DICK,
JBEXT

OLB HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

OUKUENC7EU BUSINESS

EbaatDsnt, aL

ELTS CREAM BAUt
liquid, Applied

UtionoUriU quickly obtorbed.
tJUktad. AUaminJlammaUon.

RrsUrrtt
mi

BR0THERJ.Dmg5ist,Owego,inr.

Cleanse
the System

tli:it mn r '1 ihl
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4niiuiiL It

IT hi- - tot
and Mi rrn.

ys. "i-n- i lly
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a lHjc-sili- luis lmpnviil.

aoU I be ten punK In
cvuuwuced tli CotupttuuiL"

IluNEKTCa STICABNIi. VC
Sir At DnicKltA.

VfguA Kicataamoji a UurUnsuui. vt

.
BY

VTS"jO
"

to a Foul Well or
in Ten Days TJso or

It will n frnllonft of per nlnut.
f v r tuu to be riUMil tir thnweil u t.
A ull biy iu draw watrr wlih ease from a ft. welL
No lrxiu tublut; w ru- -t r No wt-ki-- n or alv-- t .r out
It bu Do wt.-l.- -n tulilnir tu wear out. ner-aj- or KUIute the ter.
It 1. Ill uf ru.t or as t!w U liimuettf calvaiiU-- l lrli.
It im U- etui nwist eleiir-ear- - tuncl'- - for ralfae
it can be ! up in uiluuten, aa U wrfhlutc to fu.tru Ije

low tbe .UUT1U
It will ii..t bevlna- - the tert r a lakotm winter. A iH--

trm e.Tii. a Ihe t ll. thcniM-tees- .

Una no lentber. ruMn-- r or in with Um- - wau-- r to con
tumitiat It.- -

Ytiu tlo ni hav,- - to net a " wat-- r to ret a freh, oool
lrtuk.fi.r er.T- iMuket In: I ol air to tlu- - b..tt..m. au.I
till wltli o4l water a the alrest-apes- .

Price $10 for a ten-to- ut well or o0
cents Tor every iu after 10
feet.
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Jobbers

We dce rtemle aboea in ACTTOTT Vlanne and
OrAiia V7 J are and menulaeturer'a for anjtklnc

Lae line will rrcerre prompt attention. Soucited. Acent- - Wtntnt
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Prices tbe lewest.
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BUCKET PUMP CO.
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. S. A.

We Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

. in

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our : own
Patented : Improvements.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
IUaminatiBg and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That eaa ba

I.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison rith
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Mormly : Satisfictory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBURG, TA.

octi&-t9-ir- r.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HAMKOVF, i?:dkhti:i ctiijle.

Che -- per than Wood.
A -

SMf A h h $ )

I TFT

I'll;
if

i
iw. mi ..mm rirk V wlik fr. (HubMemuilmkaHnlelirtrM. "h. riUnt torprice t4. Vni.i. kan.be ef Cain. Doable end u!,w4. r, l HuafMtirr Hnti !rM rrtidDi Trfciui.rit'lnev lire Muirtt ul riUB KaOArKH. OllarfbMOTS. mo4 a.ilior.. Krm. mnA Ira Crill.. WIRE DOUt ANDWlBf aCkKktiS, aatt aU Ua4 f W1ES vuU.

TAYLOR dc DBAS, .

01. T03 At 20i M&rket St., rittebttrth, Ta.

JOHX C. F1XCII,
IKAXlCK IN

Golto- - WeJiiBi-Bye-WMsti- es,

1M Watkb Steket. PrrnsBuao, Fa.

Oldest established hooas In the rite, wbera
aotblDK bat pars pood a are oat up. atrteUr lorfamily and medicinal naa. Nothing batter thanOoldeo Wedding. Next on tba list. Oucic- -
anbeimer.a. way a Jtlononraheia Km: tbeas
trood are leadinK brands. Brandies of rtntaire
m lam via isv. nn, noiiBoa ad a uometirIm Oil Tom. Klocb'i Golden fVeddiair, UNfor fall quart, 6 lor $.0O; Ouckenblmer'a thm

-- o; Monongahelsv, 98.-0- per dozen. Wlnec
! boxed. Alto have In. toe it. Unndfather'iOholc. at t.OO Iter nllnn arMl .w.ai.
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Whaa VWttof Hia rnbOartH Exneaffloa, sail aa tha
HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.

rar Cart ar Thaa Prloa aa

PiANOs and Qrgans.
; 79 Fifth A,

PITT8BURQH. PA.jun!3 em.

kl'RE liRIPLLUli Mel Tvkl. aiia.HALF rilEOOSTol boiatina raved
i7wiwRer, DuicDcra, farmers.Maehlneata, Baiidera.lViatracUin andllThtKS. A dm i tie. I to tbe great-

est tmprorementa tVKK maoe In
lata la t)loek. kTelght prettald.
W rle lor catalocnc.
JTJL.TUN IKONk EISOINE WKS.,

10 Krasb St., lXroit. Mloh.
LitaMlibed 186a. ma3o.).l

aad Tnmne ITRPIl , M kntfeeGAUCER tew live In OUTltUT ft
i'U. iw lum bt.. tUKiauf. k

Death in the Pcscrt.

It bae jast come to llgbt tbat a party
of CbiEese, who attrmptf'd to tmugle
therxpflTf s into ihe United States from
Lower California, got lost on tbe desert
and baa terrible experience, one of
tbe party djicp of thirst and exposure.
Tbej foond tbe frontier so closely

gaaidtd tbat tbey stole a march toward
tbe tftstwaid and got Into tbe desert.
Here tbey got lost snd wandered aim-

lessly around for several days, suffering
unalterable agonies.

Oae of tbe Mongolians was a youtn of
some fourteen year- -. lie gave out co-

der tbe terrible suffering nod became
crazy. In bis raving be imsgined tbe
blistering sand were limpid water and
eagerly filled bis parched moutS witb
tbe burnirg particles. This only added
to its horrors, and pretty soon be lay
down and died, bis companions being in
too pliirul a condition to render him
any assistance. Here they heaped a
pile of aand npon bim and left bim
alone to sleep bis last long slumber.
wb!Ie they, witb swollen tongue, aching
limbs and heavy hearts continued tbeir
aim'ess wanderings lost Id a trackless
desert. It is asserted tbat tbey at last
reached tbe railroad and soon reached
Los Angles minna every thing tbey
bad attempted to bring into tbe country
except tbe clothes upon tbeir backs
Tbey bad thrown away the bundles con-tainin- g

tbe many things tbat Chinese
bold dear, including a large quantity of
opium, all of which marked tbeir track
upon tbe waste of sands.

As the almond-eye- d ones have a sys-

tem of threading information among
themselves, it is quite likely a terrible
experitnee will strve to prevent any
more of them attempt leg to invade the
United S'.atts via tbe desert route.

Time Works Wonders.

Mr. and Mrs. Calendula C. Rate were
at Niagara Falls on their wedding jour
ney. Tbey bad wandeied rapturously
about arm in arm, listening to tbe roar
of tbe mighty cataract. Tbey bad
bought bead work moccasins aod pin
cushions from Indian squaws who spoke
witb a strong Tipperary accent ; they
bad contributed handsomely to the sup
port of several princely back drivers ;
paid for tbe right to look at tbe falls
from all tbe eligible points of view, and
bad been banted wi h great success by

prowling photographic banditti.
And now tbey stood in tbe Ctve of

tbe Winds.
Tbe thunder of Niagara overpowered

them. Tbey looked at each other, aod
their lips moved, but If acy sound came
from them it conld not be beard in tbe
deafening roar. Calendula pressed tbe
little band tbat lay confidingly on bis
arm, and led bis fair young bride from
tbe cave witb all possib'e speed.

"Japon'.ca." be said, tenderly, when
tbey had regained the open air, "do you
know why I could not bear to linger in
tbat horrible place.'

No. Why waa it?"
"I could not bear your beloved voice,

my darling."
Five years bad passed. Mr. and Mrs.

Calendula C. Rite were again at Niag-
ara on a littla Sammer vacation. Tbey
bad dismounted from tbe omnibus, en-

tered tbe hotel, registered at tbe clerk's
office and removed from themselves tbe
dust of travel.

"Now; Japonica," said the husband,
hastily, witb a yearning, hungry look
In his eyes, "before we do anything else
let as go and spend an hour or two in
the Cave of tbe Winds.

Tbe First Ire In India.

When one of the first 'mportations of
ice from America arrived la India it was
amusing to see 'be anxiety with which
it was sought after. Tbe deposits were
only open for a short time before sun-

rise, and crowds of Coolies were in at-

tendance to carry off portions required
by their employers. These portions
were immediately enveloped in thick
blankets and inclosed In baskets, which
were canied off with all speed ; but a
very considerable quantity Invariably
dissolved before they could teach tbeir
respective destinations.

Two or three natives crowding around
a basket which bad just arrived were
eager to touch the novelty ; but imme-
diately on feeling its extreme co'dness
they ran away, exclamlng tbat it was
"burra gurram1' very hot. A child
too, cried violently, and told bis uaam
ma that tbe "wirss bad burnt bis fin-

gers." It was brought to the table as
tbe greatest possible luxury, and banded
round . to persons to mix with tbeir
wioe ; which although cooled witb salt-
peter and glauber salts, bad not attin-e- d

a much lower temperature than of
new milk.

Tbe ice in question was taken out to
India as a means of preserving a large
quantity of American apples in Rood
condition for tbe Calcutta market,
when tbe ice unexpectedly proved a
more lucrative species . of. merchandise
than tbe fruit. -

Edison's Disco Terj of the I'honograph.

'Edison was a very cool man. When
experimenting on tbe telephone tbe vi-

bratory movements of the diaphragm
suggested tbat their possible reproduc-
tion might be retained. With this
characteristic determination to investi-
gate all phenomena that presented
tberoaelvea, be hit npon tbe principle of
recording tbe vibrations. Tbe result
was a very crude phonograph with itt
tin foil cylinder. It , was made at
Meolo Park, and. being put to a prae
lical test; Its possi Dili ties were ex-

ploited by all of us and bur impatience
became painful. Edison prepared for
tbe first test aod dictated 'Mary Ilad a
a Little Lamb' into a large paper fun-
nel. Kieozi. a confidential friend ot
tbe inventor, stood . by and ventured
that the verse would be repeated by the
machine. Edison turned tbe machine
in the opposite "direction and said
calmly to Krenzi 'I'll bet yoa 57 that
it will talk back.'

"There was silence for an instant and
then came the words back through the
funnel : 'Mary Had a Little Lamb.'

"Krenzi jumped all over tbe room in
his exitement, while Edison simply
twisted bis bead and said, witb a quiet
smile : 'Krenzi, I have won the 57.' "

R. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.gtCK. A.H'.HI CK.

teTAULWHCD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
J JAN K lilts,

EBEJfSBUR'i, -
A. W. Bl'CK, l athlrr.

lTAaLlHED 1688.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLX.TOWN. PA.

T. A. Mil ARB A I'M If, Caahler.

General Bantiiiiliisiiiess Transacted.

The fnllowinic are the principal features of a
baiElot" horlnesa :

DEPVNITS
K cret red payable on demand, and Inlereit bear-
ing cerUBcatea laaaed to time depositor!.

UIAXS
Extended to cuitomere on favorable term and
approved paper discounted at all timet.

COLLECTIOJiS
Made In tbe locality and open all tbe banking
towns la tbe United States. Charges moderate.

DHAFTH
Isrned negotiable la all parte of tbe United
Mlatea. and foreign exchange trrned oa all parts
of fcuroi e.

At'C'OFNTM
Of merchant, farmers and ethers aoileited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

P. trout are asaured that all traaaaetlons shall
be held as strictly private and emndenUal. and
that they will be treated as liberally aa good
banking tales will permit.

Kespectfully,
JOII1SKTOS. BI'CK e CO.

John A. Blair. Tens T. Kuain

BLAIR &. SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Elienslinrs, Pa.

Tiie lJMt Western Cattl Btitc--iet- l

every dar. Alvoi l"'reix
Lamb, Ve-nL- , IVluttora. 1 .anl,

l'Lt c.. alwiiyH on hand.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Tut! $ nils
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A wpl liver tfran(ai th whelssyat
ami. mm& redwaa

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tbarw la baiter reanedy fer fkuswaanaem SImhm tlkww Tatl'a Llvaa
aVUla. m trial wlU prwvw. Price, .

Gold Everywhere

DPEH
FQTSS

Tbm) X aay Crxa X da ttot mean merely totop uem fur tame, and then bava them ra-lu- j-a

again. I anx a KA1ICA1i CV&S.I aara mada to disessa ot
FITS. EPTTsTPSY or

FAIXING SICKNESS,
A llfe-Ion- r study. I WAIlurf ray remedy toCvum tbe voraa eaeea. Becejiae other, barfailed ia no reaaon for not now receiving- scars,at once for a treatise and a FiitBorriaCf my JxrALUBua Rtaxor. Give Expressand Poet Office. It coeta yoa nothing far Atrial, snd it will cars yoa. Address
N.C.ROOT.M.C.. IUfAiift,Rrt;Ya.l

FOR IM ONLY!
f wrvnn.m Oeaerai aad VZB.VQVB DiBILITT:

fwior iiMUH la Older Iibh.lew, IMit innmt mii (Mini. H.. i. .ZkiuniiMiii,iiDniuiriD(iHiiiH rABTaor aoin .
AtaaMlr aafWII BOBa IHIlTKtT-tm- Hi . .

a UUtf trwm Se hue el rrmtgm lialita. W. "(MMr1He B.fc. laulN u rrr w.ltoS taM l IH
mjum, MkUlUAa COi BUrrAkO, M. V.

P took Cold,
I took Sick.
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
ELMSiOl

atsuLTs
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
AVI) I AM TICOaotI ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MT HANDS OS ;
fcTettiiic fat Coo, roa Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitesof Lime and
Soda NT ONLY CUKKO MY Ificip.
lent Consumption but built
Ml Lr, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE KATE OF A POl'ND A TMY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I no MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHINO NEW.
scott's emtlsiom is ikj1nu wondx.hdaily. Take no othke.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

SUSTMCTTWI o'
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WAR!

AND TIN ROOFING,
Kespeettolly tnvttea tbe attention ot hfs friendsand thepnblleln sreneral to the fact that he Is stillcarrying on business at the old stand opposite theMountain House. Ebenrhurc, and Is prepared tosupply from a larae atuek, or manofaoturinK to or-
der, any article In his line, from the smallest to
tbe lamest. In the best manner aad at the lewestliving prleea.

rtNo penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFING n KPKCIAL.TY.

(rive me s call snd satisfy yonrselves as to my
work and prices. . LiUTTKlKliKif,

InsburE. April IS. 1SS3-- U.

O. A. LANGBEIN,
Manorseturerof and Iealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
tAIDI-E-, BRIDLES, WIIIPN.

COLLARS
.

HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Robes, rly Nets, Curry Oombs, etc etc.. Be-pair-loa

Neatly aad Promptly done. All work
Euaranteed to rive satisfaction.

av-Sho- H srfcer I'Ko on Centra street,
sprint!

ALESMEfJV
WANTED.

Local or Traveling.
to sell our Nursery Stork. Salary, Expenses snd
8tesdy Employment Ouaranteed.

CHAS-- E BKUTlltKS IHMPANY,
ms&Jul Kocbcster. N . T.

Etenslmri Ere Insurance Afency

T. "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.
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Why Leaves Turn.

Probably not one person in i tbr
kDows wby leaves chp.ree tbeir r'-t- he

fall. Tbe cotEmon and c'.d

idea is that all the red snd ga te-w- e

see on trees is caud by froti'
true and scientific eipIanatioD i
eanses of the coloring of leaves ;.

necessitate a long and intricate dit
sion. Stated briefly and ic p farlanguage, those eanses are these : :
green matter in tbe tissue of a lei wi
composed of two colors, red audi
Wen tbe Bap ceses to flow in t, metumn, and tbe natural growth t.

tree ceases. oidatlan of the ti?ne;i. ial!

place. Under certain conflUioHL
green ef the leaf changes to red : c chc
different conditions it takes otiror brown tint. inc

This difference in colors Is dar & ftt
difference in combination of ttearia i

constituents of the green tissue.ui
tbe Tarying conditions of clima!, fig-

ure and "oil. A dry, cold clintep-dace- s
4

ore brilliant foliape tbai :: cot
tbat is damp and warm. Tb:.a .

witreason tbat our American antorcat r

o ranch more gorgeocs than th i

ZTogland. There Bre several tt:: dLr
about leaves that even science cr:

explain. For instance, one of twoir pla

growing side by tide, of the saiwd bai
and having tbe same ezporure, tti. 50,
take on a brilliact red in tbe fall t
the other should turn yellow, or r
on branch of a tree should be if bar
colored and the balance of tba tree t

50.only a yellow tint, are oaestioni J
are as impossible to answer aew i 4

Keaober of a family should be perfr spr
bealtby and another sickly. 1!.:

75
and oaks have tbe brightest colon

cloTbe Coral Indnrtry.
exiAt the present day coral if v

largely exported to such countid' C0I

Abyssinia, the Congo, tbe Csi. b I

and Ceylon. Siberia, China and It sa
The choicest pieces are owI f

buttons of Chinese mandarioi ar
ornamenting the turbans of net pai
eulmaot, while the inferior ; a-

bsent to leas slviliz-- countries, d

for various purposes, ("or1-- Jl
been often used as money lnsooM

ters, but tbat use of it is no

Ine. Barbarous and semi ci'ili!!?
pie employed it largely for erniss'
arrows, lances and pikes, aiiat
decorating a corpse before it""-Price- a

have varied much of lte?

rapid d clioe In value birtf
place, owing to the scarcity off1

and tbe comparative abundant
ferior qualities.

Besides the loss accruing to tbe

erman, tbe present state oftf'P
very seriously affecting tbe laT
ber of people employed in prepr::"

coral for use. There has been T

decline iD the number of womrc e'i

. T 1 J .. oatrS tt&
CU Bk lyvguurn, SUU lur w
taking place at Naples and Ceo

otter principle seats or me 1U"

Nowadays the proport'on '
t I . thattuauiy is bo mucu isits

persons can manipulate tbe ,m,?
'tity. So macninerv or mechan'C1

ceas Is employed, but tbe wort

takes the pieces into her band

and, according to tbeir

neas, quality and aerecis,
lntoceruin forms. Tbeir
from fifteen to thirty cents a flay.

Latin waa taught in
a.wanfk oa,.tnee and it SOCB

the learned language of the

aa it waa used in law and U

The use of Latin in law deeds
f

en over in the year 1000. Bl Irevived bv Henry II.. d J
agaia with English by

Drsprpsl er ..jjt f
Is It not worth tbe ne'tr

to free yourself of every W"rhl, -
If T""diatreaslng complaints. e

and get a wrt'le o

at our store
VJtallxer. Every bottle b-- t

guarantee on It, use
will cost y

doea yoa bo jrood It

Sold ey Dr. T. J- - Davison- -

biBsciaua for the


